## BA (Hons) Education Induction Week Timetable

### Stage 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BA (Hons) Education sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tuesday 19th September**<br>Room: BSTC G.33 | 9am – 10am  Library Induction and study skills  
10am – 11am  Welcome back/Module Guidance/Timetable/Degree Classification weighting /using assessment feedback/avoiding plagiarism Talk  
11am – 12 noon  Break  
12.15 – 12.30  Individual Q&A queries  
12.30 – 13.00  Fresher week activities  
13.00 onwards  Start online Canvas induction (independent study) |
| **Wednesday 20th September** | 13.00 - onwards  Freshers week activities |
| **Thursday 21st September** | 11:30 - 12:00  Coffee and Refreshments (BSTC 1.48)  
12:00 – 12:30  Student Wellbeing Talk (BSTC G.33)  
12.45 – 13.00  Fresher Week Activity |
| **Friday 22nd September** | Peer Mentors to meet with peer mentees via zoom  
Canvas online induction completion (independent study) |